
Augusta,. Georgia,

BEG to inform the public, that they havc just
returned from the -Northern mat kets, with a

full and domplete stock of.
SPRING DRY GOODS.

invintg til the fracilities in the purchasing of tht-ir
stock tiht a cash capital canl command, we beg
leave to ature the publie, that wve will always keep
oniand ti erv hst order of Goods that cian he
obtained. and sell them on as fair terms a the like

quantity can be purchased either in this market or

Charleston.
Amnims our stock will be found the following

beautiful Gammls:-
Cha-te and Elecant Spring Silks;
Sewing Silks and Tiss-ues;
Blareges;and Hinrege l)eLunes ;
French iMuslins and Iawns ;
Whikte Silks, (of all styls ;
Black Broende and Watered Silks;
Plain Binek Silks, all widths;
White Embroilerel Muslins
Colored Dotted lu--lin;
Plaid and Striped do.;
Swiss :md1 .Jncamet di.t.
Book an I Mull do.:
Wh te and C..lored Tatrltan Muslins
Criimed Eveniig -rsse,new styles
M.Litfilhta and Sears. entirely new

Cralie Sh:twls, very cheap;
White Bar, g.. and Sowing Silk Shawls;
French, Anerican. aiad English Prints
Gin--hams, or all-kinds :

Linen Lustres and Chambrys;
Cheap Long Clothes 8ad lloieji-tun;
Irish Linens, (own importation:)
.IMin Line and Linen Drill. for Geit's we;ar

. Linten Sheeti .iz, exceilyl eap ;
All kinds (if Cotton Sheeting;
Pillow case Liten:

- 41 inch Pvillow easw Cotton
]Ilsiery of every description, very cheap;
Embroideries of every deserilption ; wme very

fin.':
Sewing Silks, Mitts and Gloves;
Kid and Silk Goveis:
Raw S:lk and Li.de G1aoves
Linen Cambre llandkerchiefs. all kinds;
Swiss and .*ncaoiet Mands, very rich:
Cmnbrie, Swiss and Jaconet Trimmings and

Insertion:
Ribboan Trimtintgs. new stylest
iiel lonnet and Neck Rlibans
Lsle, Thread1, and L'nen Laces ;
And a great variety of other ariticlsi too nnme-

rous to tuentiotn, .a whith we ra.npectfully iniite at-

teution.
blarcha 29, tf 11

Rich and Beautiful Goods
AT THE NEW AND ELEGANT DRY GOODS STORE OF
WARD& BURCARD,

OroeIT. MAsoMIC IIA.L. AvUUs'rA, GC ttGtA.

BE are mow reccivntug our SPRING AND
IV mSU311ERsupplies or
Rich and Elegant Dry Goods,

Selecteal with mu-.- care in all the Northern Mar-
kets, and we ;ake great pleasure in invitinsz the at-

ttntim of all in want 4-f FAMILY SUPPLIES,
fe ling'dssur d i hat we can ofler the best bargains
to be found in Augusta,

In ele::ant Sprinqg SILKS, Rich Wedd'ng .KS.
Org:ndies. TFissuett, lInreges, French - naeto,
Lawvn-, lil:aek, lhrdende Silks.

Also, onte 'f the largest Stocks of high Lustred
Black ITA LIAN SILKS,-the most elegant Goods
ever offered' in A ugusta.
New and beauitiful Parisian PlAIDS, in Silk and

either Fabrics, with eich c1min1 ation of Color, in-

elind.ng the gay,'the grave, the rich, the ehagant
antd chaste.

E.\lBROll)1sRIES of every deerption.--an:l ii

fact every other kind of IDry Goods suitable fuar
Ladies and Chibilren's wardirobes.
Sh1XWLS OF? KVERIY KIND-In this De-

paartmen'stt .wi.1 be toundl somice f the molast eleanit
Emttbrielrrd Crape .SIAWLiS, ever exhibited
Lau:ha.af the Pottorac.
AlOU'l!NiNG t~U)DS ini greatt variety.
A minenn, Enugl.sh and Fretnch CA LICUS ad

GINCIIA M18.
t-IUUsEWIF'E an I F.\MILY GOODiS-.\s

frish T.ineni, l.in-. a sheeatinaC, I'itlb~s Case I .invn
.an-! Cotton. Taub'c Diam:iaak, Nsapk n', Towellinags,
.Diaper-s,.e.
.,1*tui-sl2EI'INiS and SI ihITlNGS, Cot-

tan OSNX BL'u s~ and UJar;;ia STRiPES at the
latinfacturrs prices.

*.y Our Gaod. will be off.-redl at a smsall adl-
.nee ny..n the ari-rinial coast. tar CA SI I, whoa'easale

an retail. They wcill b. sho~wni free!-. relarent-t
e~d fairly, and submaiitted to the unblissbedt judgemencit
of the- putrchaser.
Of' Otriers ;tecaopaniedl with the nuottey will

fLave our paromnpt attenation, and the exercise of oaur
best judg~ment.

\A D&B RiI D
*Au'eusta, Mlarcha 27 if I I

RoGER'S LIVERWORT k TAR,
TOR THE COMPLETE CURE OF COUGHS, COLDS,

INFLUENZA, ASTHM4A,B3RONCHITIS, SPIT-
TING OF BLOOD, AND ALL OTHER

LUNG COMPLAINTS TEND.
IE~G TO CONSUMP-

TION.
tIHIS preparation is cettinig into, tnu all over or

-1 Country. 'The rnmeroans letters we receive from
o'or varioaus ngeots, infe'rrning~us of enres effected in,
tteir immedljiae ineigthborhoaods. warrarnt ass in sayin~g
i~t is onte aof the best. it not, the rerys heat Conath 3ledi-
riase. now befoare the~ pnha:ic. fInamost inraridbly re-
Iitres and unt unfreqently. cures tie rery wrorst cass.

then all ether Caongh parepa.rat iman tate adedl-a. thlN~
has relie~ved the patienat. aa Dru.:;ier. du.:,k-ra in Medi-
cinies, anal Phiysiia can testily. Aik- uhe Agenut in.
yaanr ntearest town,. what has bee-n his expejrietnce oft
the effets air this nm-edaicn. If lie has been sellinag it
fur auny length oft tme h,- will tell yaou

i'r IS TI1KIE ST MEW(INlE XTANT.
Below we give a few e-xtracts from letters we have

receivedi hately regardling the virtu-s aif this maedicne.
. Dr. S. S. Odlin. alt Knosvihlb-. Ga., says :-I hare
been usinag oucr 1.1 rer.warl untd Tar reryi e.vtenasively in
jeny prsartii-efor three years past, uad. iti writh plrasure
I state my eliefi rrtis5L'ratOn:TiOvan AL, OTuiKa
Aft-riet.e1s with wchich 1 am acqguainted, for u-hich it is
recommenaded."
-Mesars. 1itzeerald& Bentners, writing from Waytnes-

ville, N. C. says :--" The Liverwrort iane Tar is bc-
coming daily more popular ina this Counttry. A~txnW
-rttNwK 3sTL.Y so. All weho have tried at seu in

c'ommendabule trmns of ii, and say it is very beneaals
in alleriutinag the complainats for wchich it is recoma-
mended."
Our Agent ini Pickena District. S. C. 3Mr, S. R, 3fe-

Fall, asatnren us -that he uses it ,,aith great bsempt in
hi-s own fanmily. and r.-emnmnends it ta, hais nueighbosrs.''
He gives an indtanace of a Negro wornan, in his vicini-
tys n had been-s statf-ring wsith adiusase oaf the Lnag
for years, attended niths a severe cough, who was re-
lieved by the Idiverwesri and Tar.
Such are the good reports we- hear of thiu 3Medicine

frotm all parts of thes Soutth. Fair a report af ite cur-
prisingenires it baa perfoarmead in the Western and
Yiorthern and Eastern States, we would invite the
suiffering patient to renal thme p.,rnphtlet whaichl accontm-
paaniea eachb bottle, To all, nse say, have hope, huce
hsope!

TRY THlE ITEDICJNE!!
BE WARLNED IN SEASON!!!

Anad neglect not thtat coau~h which is dtaily weakening
youir cnstitutioni, irritating viatr throat anad ung,
anad itnviting ion thtat adrs-ad'dliseaase, Cotajnhumtieon,
wheno sosouihiing tunda ellealintg a remesdy cant he ob.
£stedl as Dr. Rogters' Syrnp of Liverwort and Tar.
BEWARE OF~COUNTK~ERErS ANb BASE 131-

IATlIONS!
*The genuine article is signeda A,Nonaw RoGERS, on
the engraved wrapper arntud each baitth.

I*riaa. S91 pea baanie, or a.is taul~si far $5. Sold
teImlesale anda retail by SCOYAL & 3MEAD,

311 Chtartres St. hest. Caonti anal 8t. Lits. N. 0.
SolE AUipfTs Voa TntE $oUTnERiN STATEs, to

whlom all erders andl applicationas fur Ag.:ncies must
be aathtresesd.[4!*S 'Id by G. L. PENN, Edlgelleld C. H.: WVAItDLAW
h DEN iy, Abbheville C. it.; PJ'IT & -JtaNE$, Newber-

gIttLEYy. CO,, Aitgusa, Ga., aind by one Agent hs very
Town In thme South.

MJarch ' 29, 4m 11

N o t i e ea

I OFFER for sale thet foalowing~Tracts of Land.
Tract No 1, Cantiing .500 Aere.--two latn-

sired necres cleared, unde 40t acres of first rate Biattomn.
Tract Na,. 2, Cotntaiting 250 Aeres--20 acres

Bottom anal 100 Woodland.
The Landis of both Tracets are of theu best qtuality

anad exceedinagly well titibered.
J1. W. EARLE.

Evergreen. S. C., Nov 9. 1853. ttf 45

rp lIE Subscriber living near Bethaany Aendemty,
:talso tea lir. GalphiuasSchtool,will take Students

to Board the esuning year at mioderate prices.

Jan 4 tf -' 51

PeiI Gulf Oottou Ned.

TJUST receied a supply of New Genuine PlITIT
tGUCLF COTTuN SEED,-for atile by

,J. SIBiY & SON.
JHamburg, Feb 20 tf 6
il~r Inadelelldesat Press copy 4 tiasies.

GREAT PREPARATIONS,
For the Spring of1854

WILLIAM H. CRANE;
AUGUSTA, GA.

W TOULD respectfully inform h s friends on
TV the publie generally that he is uw receivini

a very EXTENSIV E Stock of

Spring and Summer Dry Goods,
Which he is dletermined to sell at EXCEEDING
LY LOW PRICES.

IIis Stock will consist of a large nasortment of thi

R'licest and nnst Fashionable .1RESS GOODS.
Ale", all kinds of
Staple and Domestic Goods,

--SUC AS-

Ginglinny. Prints, Linens, Shirtings, Sheetings,.
Ilttgespuns, Osnaburgs, &c.

These Geatds have been purchased by himself
with the greatest care, and he is determined to sel

then at prices that eannot froil to suit. To be con.
v';need of this important fact, call on him, at Firs

Drv G-o la Store below the Uniittd States Hotel.

Augusta, Marcb 27 2t 11

J. M. NEWBY & CO.
(Under U. S. Hotel, Augusta, Ga.)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
- EfAEt IN-

READY MADE CLOTHING,

1.9. NE WBY & CO., are now receir-
S n -In the 1LA R G E ST. IES T anI MOS'
FASIIIONA BLE assortment of-

Ready Made Clothing,
ever or-rel in the City of Augusta. In additioti

I to which, we are weekly receiving rresh stpplin
from our 1loause in New York. We also keej

constantly ;i hand a large supply of
Yontath' anud Clildren's Clothiang,

.\ full assortment of FIRNISIlING ARTICLES,
for gentlemen's wear, viz:

SOE A-tE @DLMAM,
Drawers, Suspenders, Gloves, &c., kc.

a- Country Merchants and all persons visiting
Augusta, will find it to their inerest to, examine out

Stovk.as we are determ:ne to oll'er our Goods at

the lowest porices imatginable.
.Jan 16 if

"VARIETY STORE,"
155 Broad Street, Augusuta, Geo.

J A. GVU 3LEY, Dealer in-
I oi-aekeepers Unrdware. Table Cttlery,

Spe n, CreAlkery, Tin, Wood and Willow Ware
Picket uneI Pen Knaives. Razirs and Scissors,
Fine Perfumetcry and Brushes.
Posrt Nionies. I'urses, Pins und Needles,
Mntsienl Instrumutents,

Fishing Tackle, Toys (if all kiids,
Cloves, Ilocsiery. Supenders and Fancy Good.

-generallv.
- All Goods are warranted to be what thy

are repres.-nted. atni will be sold as low as can be

puralimed in the City.
The latromnte f the public is most respectfully

SFolic ted. sien I-A RINIl S-OFoi."
A uunta, .ilar 22 tf . 10

1 UST lleceived alreet from the Manufneturer
eJ IslhlNG TACKLE oaf all kitnds,'consistitnga)

I.imnerick andl Kirby, liooks, oll si~es,
Fin'c, G;rass, Cotton and S4k Untesa,
Taekle Cases furni..led comapete,
Wanlkine~ Canec I~iads. atnd lFishing Seats, -

Nets. Fke,at", G.utta Pereba; Bait,
Y;nkee Doodl~e Sn::p.llooaks, Bait Boxes, kc.

" f*t those now fih whao never flshed bsefaore,
A uad those wh Io atlway's fishedl ntow lish the ore."

The Taekle ennabe luid at the" Vettigry S-rons."~
J. A. GU'RLEY.

A utust-a. Manr 22 ' tf 1it
Britania anid Tin Ware, &c.

J '"T r(eceivedl hv thec Subsceribe~r a fine assort-
C ment of liritamiin Caflee Hiaigins and Ur'ns.

TIi l'eats. Te~a $ete complete. Saoup ladles, .ltcly
ln~s tInjtmts' lIzathit n as.k.e., &.~c.

Als.. Lamp,1s. Sp.i.e ixes. Shaving Etnas-will
boil a paint of. water in three nmttutee, and are very
o Ifu to t ravel!ers and housekeeer.s-Canlestickcs,
Nurscry L.at. &c. .J. A. GURLEY.
Auvnt~ta. Mlarch 22 tf 10

Mus~icaI Insitruunenats.
FIN1 VIOLlNS. Accord,'ons. Flutinaes, Fifes,

1Fluza'lets', Itanjits, Tamiourines. Flutes. &c.
Also, \'iolin Strings, best Italian, just rceived

and far sale hv .J. A. (JURLEY.
. A ntnsta, .\archa 22 if J0

The Finest Segars & Tob~tcco
C.\ N be htad nt thte " VaIE-rYSon.

.)Alis., StnutT, Snuff Boxes, &e.
J. A. GURLEY.

Anzuta. Manrch 22 tf 10

"The Viaine LaWv Advocate."
. VI'W of tht'aw inv'alutable works, just r'ce'ive,

ainthe ,.hnpe. of 'ontvenient Poekj-t Flask,. toa
enry ' soeth1 ing strong" in, us-ful to travelers.
F;or sale b~y J. A. GUTRLEY.
A ugnsta. March,22 tf 10)

Tax Collector's Notice No. 2.
I WVi LL :attend at the' following times and. plnees
h1enreinnafter spelied, to celleet thte Getneral.

Pooir tad [Rond Tfax foir the yeatr commneneing 1st

A t E-:gelial.l C. IL. on lotnay. 3d April.
-R--d 11ill, on Tuesday, 4th,

" Colliers, samet evening, 4 o'clock.
" We.iazhtman's S. IL. Wednuesday, 5th.
" A . Malrgan's, Sumte eveninti. 4 o'clock.

1 11ambturg. Friday. 7th.
" Reneh s'and, Satturday, 8tha.

" lRidge, TVuesday, 11 th.
" TBouhwnre's. Same~ evenintg, 41 'clock.
" W. S. Smat ley's, Wedntesdiay, 12:1h.

" Al. Wilin, Thursdny,~ 13th.
"Norris' Stoare, Friday, 14th.

" ilinobhrt's, Some evening, 4 o'clock.
" Pe'rry'sa & Roads. Starhy th
" Coena' X Roiads !l.tai7h
" Coal. Clary'sa Store, Sm vtii,4ocok
" aaore's. ell.a.1th
" Shtat terlieldl, Thray,2h.
" Stevena's S:ore. tne 'tit,4occ.
" R. 31. Seurry's, Fra. 1t

" I )orn's,Sae vin,4occk
" Richlardlson's, Strlt,2d
" 31aj. .\l'n's, Sta vntt,4ocok
" .L. S. Smnyhcy, llint, th

'PPleasant Lane, mtt vtnr.4olc.
" S. .Str.,mt's, 'usl.25h
" Ch'athnam,'s, t:t vtig.4occ.
" ' Ioard's, ~ eltsa.2ih

Park's, Tlurday 17th..
t~retanala'. Same evenng, 4 o'clock.

IL - I IL Tuesday. 24th.

var.1"aaath.'gratiWce'dneeay. buinsth.eae
by n ctrepe(timgDeThsnrth, &c th. sca
at lteaigh~ahtoe aumeevnig, 4to otlck.

I J Ameevenin, 4. C'clock.
Saturday, 10d

a SUM O M lO, nan 24lth. rhic
Ilac wner an ho mneb i enti ninge. 4an p'caek

T~ Heeby ivento ame Cei ng f. 4. o'ck

ranuaaseofnaain afname evlenng, 4n o'clEck.t

" Edgetihi C.EI Alonda ,1s im
3umay2 4 2

IJy nn Acttrectn D ath. Brirth, &,it i ear.s

Cavhra the Crib. ni hetolatdysa h
J. ATTLBUI . IO N C. ii.TD,

Marci 22 6t 10

NEWi~ SPRING GOODS I
I D. LALLERSTEDY, has received at

de his old Stand, Corner of Globe Hlotel, Ani-

gusta, ;a , a N 1W and SPLENDI)D Stock of

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods,
Embracing the most elegant styles of

Crape De Pare and Twisted SILK,
Alatontes alnd Velvetines,
4uper. Super. Brocade and Plaid SILKS,
Elegant Frenbch.)ACON ETS and LAWNS,
*Earlston GINGlAMS and PRINTS,
Needle worked COLLAIRS and CAPES,
Undersleeves anl Client zetta.
Jaemiet and Swiss TIRIMMING,
Linen Cambric Ilandkerchielfs,
Super. Paris Kid GLOVES and IIOSI ERY,
'Table DAMASK and TOWELLING.
Irish LINEN and Bird's eye IMA PER,
Furniture DIMITY and FRINGES,
SIlIEETINGS and SIlIRTI NGs. great variety,
I.Innen I)ItILLING and COTTON A i)DES,
Striped and Ch.cked LIXEN, fur children,
OSNABlURGS und STRIPES,

And a comph-te assortnicit of almost every article
belonging to the Dry Gsoods trade, all of which are
tl;-rtd 'on the FST POSSIBILE TERMS, to

which lie invites atteition.
A ugusta, Marek 20 2ma 10

A Bargain'to be had!
I1E Undvrsigned having deterninied too remove
to Columibia, oll-rs for sale his RIESIDESNCE

in thte Village of Edgetield. The house is one of
tie most beautiful and conveniently arranged ler-
haps in tIe up-country. built ntecording to moderis
Architecture. The entire iiterior is of three-coit
plutering, hard tinish. In fritnt is a Lawn of fout
acres, interspersed with Shrubbery and Roses of the
niest beautiful and rarest kind, with abolut 100 hun-
dred acres of bek giounds, of which about 71;

seventy acres tire in woplland, all oft which is en-

clied, ands4 inl the highest state of impirovement.
The Terms will be accomnmidating, and p esw-

sioni gven immieediately. A I.
W.' A. HIARIS.

P. S.-Oi tie p-etmtis's there is a superior Wel
of water, and walled witi f11t.
Mar 8 tf 8
hlr The Carolinian will pltase copy three tiies

and forward iceount to W. A. It.
House and Sign Painting !

r IIE Subscribers having formed themselves into
T ia Co-part teership. repwetfully inf..rm the citi-
zens of Elgelieldl District, that ihy are now pre-
paired to ds all buisiness entrusted to them in the
line of
Painting. Gilding. Marbling, &c.,
li all its various branches, and upon the most rca-

sonable terms.
11- All letters addresseed to them at Edgefield

C. I., will receive preinit attetitioin.
Th.ey iay be foumd it, the Painting Room of Mr.

WTr's Furniture Establlitment.
Reference.-.Ir. Jonss LEmn and Mr. Jois

WrTT. - I. .LUC-S,
A. A. PAUL.

March 8 tf 8

$10 Reward!
RANAWAY frotm the Subscriber, living near
R Antioeb Churelh, sevel ttiles West Of Edge-
field C. i.. on th. 26th J:nuary last, his Negro
womitan SEURNA, supposed to be between 20 and14
25 years of age, of dark complexion, atdl inelined
to be ,omewhat corpuletit, about.5 feet 2 or 3 in-
ehes high,--cane if her ti-et illa been el'sensed, and
she has lost lte first joint of tle iittle toe atntd lt.
title next to it.
The abeve Reward will be gicetn toinynie who

will deliver said womitan to mee at miy resid.-iee, eor

lodge her in any .Jail withtin the State, seo that I eatt

get hter. A. CILAWI)RI).

Mlar 15 tf 9

Dissolution of Co-Partnership,
rJ all E Firmi of Faisyr.Asp & EVAss, is thtis day

£dis:-olved by mutual;e counsent.
FREL-'LAND & EVANS.

Jan 12, 18.34.

Partcular Notice.-
TLIPrsonts imb-betedl to the Firm: e'f, Far~-

£. i.AsnD& Evas. eithegby Note sir Acesutt
ar- thtus timte-ly teotilieldetimtey nmtst pa~y the-
smne by thte lotrk Februtary, or .they will be sued
witheout e~xepjtioni.--

FREEL.\ND & EVANS.
.Jant 25 3sm
117 The.- Ttndependlent Press will copy 3 time-s and

fortward accountt to itis Office.

STATE oF SOUTh'I CAROLINA,
EDG;EFIE.LD SALE.

IN EQUITY.
Johni Ra~insfsord,. Adem'or of )

C. J1. Glhover, dee'd., |
vs. Dill to sut up

JT. D. Titbse-tts, r Martpgge call in
F.. II. Wazrdlaw, | Creditors, ej.c.

.sJas. F. Asdaissunel ethiers J

I N Pureaanceof the Order of Chnnt. Dasrumt itt
tis enuwe, all atnd singular the Credlitosrs of thle

Defe-ndaunt .sohn Ilill, a< late Odrdinaery if die Dis-

trict of Esleield-antd uts' all ated sin-tlatr the
Cresitors oft Charles .1. G;lover, lite sof the sad IM-s
tict decease.-as well th..se htaving demu:~ands
agpinust him, upeon his ownt nesitit, as thoese ha. itng
demeanels aeninist hinm as one of the sureties sit the
IsaidI.leihni H ill, late Ordinary of thte saiel I )trrict-
are hier-eby requiiredl tso be ai appsear befsre me in
mv Offee nit E Ieeleld Cesurt lssuse, on Tritmrsday
the 2.5th dlay oef Maey itext, thent ande there to imakte
due proof esf their respleetive debts stnd dlenmsit:-
and sneh of thme said Crediteors ns fail to ce'ia ini
and4 prove their respective debts, on the day nhorie
mentiosnedh, will be e-xe!u led ftm till benefit of the
decree to be prononniee.1 in this cnuse.

A. S31KihNS, C. E. E. D.
Comt'rs. Offie. lAlnreh I8, 1854I. 10it 1(1

STAT'E OF SOUTH CAIROLINA,
-EDGEFTIELD[ DISTRICTr,

IN EQUITY.
Coster & Coxe anid '1
Abram Mlartin, \ Bill to Masrshal Assets.

Jns~it. Garrett & otliers

IN Pursuanne of an Ordler of Chancellor Dargan
Iin this cause, all atnd . sintgnlar the Cresditsors cof

Stephen Garrett,.l.1r.. deed., ;ire hereby respaiired tes
be ande appleatr befoere me, in, my Offiee, tit EsILrlisld
Court I louse-, on Wedntesdlay the 24th.dn~y of NIiy
next. ttetintam th re to. nsko due preof sif ts ir
repetive debts andI demiands against thle saide
Stephieni Garrett,-antd such oif the said Creditors as

fail to cesie in uind prove their respectice debts sin
the daty nlusve menutiosned, will be excluded fromt all
benefits of die decree toi be pironetttled in this
ennse,. A. SIMEKINS, C. E. E. 1).
Comnm'rs. Oee, M.r 18 18,54. l0t Ita

Sitrayed or 8tolena
'ROMI the suibperiber. near Sileertonf, on the

night of the I16:h iis:., a LIGilT CIIESN UT
sORRL 110OR51', 15 or 16 hitnds hiah, about six
years old,-wvitht the hiair slightly rubbedl 4ff onte of

tis f1anks. No ether marks recol!eeted.
Aniy informiationt of his whterenebonts will he

thakfully recived. Address mc at Siverton S. C.
J. S. .BATES.

Mar 22 t It)

Notice.
Cit AR.LtOTON, MAncut tO, 18-,4.

TIlIE Subsscriber wvill. cn and after te 20th iinst.,
decline the " RECRIVING -tid FORWAflI)

ING oif GOOI)S." unless the Ship Freighit in paidl
inadvune, ear arrntuigemuenits mnetut, by a elppossite. to

cover charges on samie. SuWph af, biy beeni eunnsigned.
Iprevious to this niatiep will he ttenaded to.

W. II. BARTLESS.
Manrch 2 St 10

NIotice !
0'1JTI FIN E JACK TIPPECANOE. over 14

ha.lsnds hight, will conltintue to make his sprinig
S,aroms ait the Stable oIf .loel Curry, ntnd will iiyurp
lve Colts for $10. All entre to prevent neuidths,
abut nit rpsp~onsibility for tiny.

.lOEL CUilY,
1I. A. SIIAW.

Mar 15 tf 0

Notice.
LTL Persons indebted to lie Estate of JTohn

a frwine, dee'd., are requested in pttise inunmg.li-
ae paymenat, anid those having dempndsl will please
present thema. SAM3. PERRIN, Adm'or.

With tIkn mill annere.
Alla, Mlarch 15 (it 1'~

ALIL Persons inetede to thec Estato of Capt
'..ohna Ailler, dee'd., late oef liceulb Islamnd, are

hteby requested to take itiminedtiati. settlement,
and those heavimng demandangntipset said Estate will
reder theml itt dutly atteste.d aiccoring heo iw.

UI. Rt. COO.K, A dtt'tsr,

New Goods! New Goods!!
TJIE Subscriber would respectfully invite attenz

tion to his Stock of

SPRING & SUMMER 066561
It 1% one of the LARGIST and BEST that he has
ever had the pleasure of offering for ale. For the
Ladies he has-

PLAIN, FIG' nnad PLAID SIKS,
BAREGEDE LAINES,
PLAID BAREGES,
SILK TISSUES,

PRINTED.JACONETS
lMUSLINS AND LAWNRS.

FINE WORKED COLLARS & 'IEKFS.
CfEhNITSEETS & SLEFVES.

WHITE & BLACK LACE MANTILLAS.
Trgether with the above, he hms a fine assortment a

Groceries, Crockery. Nlfardware,
0 HATS, BOOTS, SH6ES, &fc.

All of which will be sold at modernte prices.
- A liberal discount always allowed for Cash.

B. C. BRYAN.
-EdgefielI C. IT., M'areb 15, tf 9

DEALER IN

READY-MADE CLOTHING!
T UE11-C Subscriber respectfully calls tle attention

(if Fariners and the community genezally. teo
hisStore, next door to Alr..In It. Sullivan. where
lie has just received a NEW and SPLENDID
Stuck of SPRING and SUMlER

Rcady-Made Clothing!*
A Fine assortment eof lOslERY, SUIRTS,

COLL.RS * CRAVATS.
SUSPENDERS, DRAWERS, HANDKERCHIEFS,

Trunks, Carpet Bags, Ec.
HATS O' TIE LATEST STYlES!

ALSO A CoOD UPPLY OF

YOUTH'S &. BOYS CLOTHING!
M. LEITESCII11ULZ.

Elgefield C. TI., Miareh 8, tr 8

A Beautiful Residence for Sale.
THE SJBS(;RIW.R, eh-irous to

remove, oflers his IIiGlIfL Y M-
PROVED RESIDENCE

for snie.
at Edgefiehi C. IT. The hese is ennmmodions
hiving ten floonis, besides an attie Story, .mpable o'
being divided into twos large aatmnents.

Th'l. grounds are bteautifully laid itl. 'pion the
L.t, cetnining- about. tell acres, are variities of
choe Fruit, such as l'euches, Pears, Figs, Apples,
&c.
TO a gentlemair of taste this is a very de:4rable

property, sinra years would be rejuired foir the
growth of such Shrubbery and Treer as are now in
full vigo.ur and beauty upon it. The entire premises
aire in good order.

Also, for sale, very near the above jiee, a small
Tract of Lund, eontaining lb acres, half of which is
w odland.
Lgr For Further particulars and terms apply to

U. BR:UCE WALKER.
Mabirebi 8 if $

SAVE YOUR MIONEY!

N. MONTGOMERY,
(LA-E SALMAIN FOn 1-..LE (oi0on AND co.)

VWHOLEALLE DE.\LEI, IN
FANCY SILK MILLINERY GOODS,

211 BALTIMVOE.STEET-U1P STAINS,
U.tweenm Ligh~t and Chiarlese St..,*

Baltimore.

HA~ een hiandl and will In- receivnc constantly
ithreh the Si6twn. NEW ~GOODS-

N Eit Y 0001)8. Mly -Stuck of Rich ltibbems,
comiipi- ii every'vatrilty of the latest alid- ott beau-
ful designs.
I eelT-r liy Guoes for ,est c-rh, at lower pries

ilhan an credit I house enn nfilrrl..
All..p'ers.els will fid;,it.jr.ntly to their interest

to rese-rre n1 inortioen eat thi mfey, andls tmnke se~-
:eetionis, froi miy grent Tvar:ety of Rich Cheap
GOeods.-
it i8RO)NS fort Bonnets. Caos. ailmse. &c.
Beennet SI LIKS. S.\TlNS, VELYV.TS,

I'h?'ods, liltusi-msw, nd Embroidlered L.aoe for Cnyes
F'renchl nmi .\m-.-rienni Floewers,
French l~nee, Engtlish,. A muer~enin atnd Itailian

sTR A W HONN I'Ts und, Tit M \lllNG;, toigether
wi er,-ry article in the Mli!linery.'line.-
. iliiere, -eb.!5, ;t 7

New Fall & Winter Goods,
'1i E Subscriber begs leave to offer to. his custo-

miers mtee friendes, a very
Select Stock of Dry Goods,

In all eof its vasrieties which 'he hiaw s'eretedl with
great enre ill the best NMrtherni Markete: such me5,
Ne;w Yeerec and Bostonm, ad which lie thiniks is well
lpted to thet Fall itnd-Winter trade.

...-.ALSO---
A goodee Steeck oef aill eetier articles usually kept for
te use eof country trade; all oef which will be sall
lew for Cash, or otn necommodeetating termis to pue
toal custoemmers.
The very 'highaest Maniket price will be paid feor

C.tina and other produce in exclihtne tir G(-.e
AM. W. CLAlIY.

Se.pt 28 18",3 ff7
Columbia & Hamburg R. Road.

.XTOTICF. is her.-by given that the Rooks teo re-
ki' eeive subscril.tions of Stnck to the~Coltinibin

md lambtlurg Etnil lRenal..wil .he oepenied at the fol-
lewing~piniees, on the F'OUlRTIl .MONDlAY in
.larch niext, andi kept ispeni for sixty dlays thereafter.
The Cotmmnissieeere arePeinteda will pleas-: o,ep

BOoeks in nieennrlanice with thle feoeintg.
A t Calumbin-d as. S. Scott, C. RI. iBryce, Wm.a

At Lexinigton-Johneii Fox, Leroy Ilendrix, A. H.
Fort.
A t the Ridge, Enelofivd lDistrict-J. C. Ready,
At Ed.teieldI Ceurt house-S. Christy, P. T.
lims, S. F. Goodiee.
A t lltmburg-C. Unammondi, E.J. .Buckmtaster,
1.WV. Stokes.

An"ive due notice of the specifie loonttiorn e
ee

o thle purpoise. JAS. S. SCOTT
Chnir'n Columtibine Comiisioners.

Feb2eO t 6

Sherif's Sale,
BY Virtne of writs of Fieri Fzmeins to me

directed, I ishall proceed to sell at Ee-
lield Coutrt H~on.-e, oil the lirst Mondalty in
April next, thio ftllowing property in the fol-
lowing~ enses, viz:
E. .J. lUnekmnster, bearer, v's Geo. W. Matlhis1

and Stephen Many. Survivors; other Plaint iff's
vs. Gno. WV. Maith~e, One-Tract oif Land known
asthe Tatn Yard Tirnect, conltatininig Tweinty-ur
:eres. more or less, sitnted oq tlgie i~g Rnn~d
lendiigii~ fromn Edgrefichi (, t I bunbuljrtr, ad-
jeiing lands of 4? f'Oppnr and Dirs. fintrriet
Ludv. Alben, pni, Horse, Bgy and i:-ftess-
\Yllliamitt Chr-istie vs 4hnef laiishnpill; CG.

A. MceKie vs The Samp ; Yptrious other Plain-
titl: vs The Snine, (.pei Negro Womni:i Lucy '

atd her two childirpn Anidersuin and (;liff.
Al- p. One excellent Six Horse Road Wagon.

TeraOli. LEWIS JONES, S. E. De

Mtlar 6 4t -8

Particular Notics.
To the Stoclkholders of the ESdgefecl4 Odd-
Fellou-s' and Masonic Buildinig As~weia-
tion:
Gssror.tn: Our TBujlding is comimenceid, and

from the eniergy displnyed Iby the Workmieu, wec
nty soona expect toe see it sthoye the surface.

A payment will soptn bp gipe the Contraetors.-
You will therefore plepsp pay in to J1. fl. SUtLes,
Trreasurer, your Seenppd Itustnlment of 10 pe.- eent,
a early as poissibele.
Ar. A. 14.lsgy is thec athtorip-d Agent 0fth

Comeepay, to re~psirielnienlsand take aditioueal
Stpk. leeg take dpe rnotice apd gtwy'rn youf?

Ilyes neourdingly.

F.'h W tf I

Not'ec.
LLTJ Persons indebted to the Estate otf Warrert
LI. Winn,, dee'd., are eartiently snlicited to

niike pnymentt forth vith, and those hacipg dempirtds
agaist4 said Estate will please retter,! thiem in im
m.'ditey- JERENIlAlI SEIG Lylt, E2'or.
v. 1o fam 4M

urryton Academies,
MALE AND #'E1TMALE.

Rcv. W. 11. CHRISTY, PaItCIrAL.
Mali. PICIENS BUTLER, ins. I-IMSTIE and

Mis SARAH GETZEN, AssfsrAs-s.
Pao. F. SOFGE, TnsaTic'ron Ia iusIC.

1 IltsE Institutins are nw In sucesfbl opelintT7ion. The exercises opened on the IstPeb
nary :th the most flattering prospects. Over one

ntndred Pupils are now in attendanee. and several
thers are expected to enter the present month.
Parents and guardians desirons of edecating their

bildren or wards, would do well to consider the
idvantnaes afforded by these institutions. In their
oeation partieular reference was had to lieith, and
n this.respeot the situation is surpassed by none in
le South.
The Academies cotiiprise two large and commo-

lious Buildings, furnished with speedil reference to

he personal comfort and intellectual advancement
if the Pupils.
With so experienced and hghly recoinmended a

.orps Tenrchers, with faeilties for instruetion,
hey have spared neither pains or expense in pro-
iding, the Trnstees feel themselves warrunted in
ssuring a thoriough and finished eecatin.

Expenses pr Session of Five Moutis
riinary fepartnent, First Class..........$6 00

ecod .......... 9 00
eond " .............. .12 00

'hird .....................15 00
With Ancient Languages and higher IiNthc-
.ati... .........................IS 00'

Extra Branches.
rench, nrawing and Painting, cnelh,.. 00
QuA .-............................... 2 0

Rolard mtnay be had at $R pi.r inonth.
'he Institutiois are located directly oin the Plank

3oad, eleven miles from Il:mbura.
ROT. M3ERRIWETIlER,

Chair'n Board of Trustees.
Mar 8 tf

Edgefield Male Acad my-.j
1'lS Institttion is opened foir another year undar

r the coitrol of Mr. J. GREGG LELITNER,
ur l:st year's Teaelier.
The exiperience of a twelvenionth has fully satis-
id ni that no more competett voine getlenian
:n be found in the State thn thl1e ontC'niw at the

itad of our Aadenmv. The best pwoiaf tof this ir
he ceneral satisActiion eiven by him last year,
eked by the adlitemal fiet that his Selbsoal. at the

ermination of its lirnt week for the seceindl year,
umbered 43 Pupl.e.
The Trnatees desire to assure the Public that

'heir united elbrts will be given to the enuse of
heir Schitil, an(l a cotitinuel aid ciomplete sliervi.

ion will lie exerois'ed boy them over its progress.
ar. LrlrTNFat will in it short time. pi'eure a first

-ate Assistant, and any nuniber short of four score
,un then be well attenlel to.
The Building is in comifortable condition, havinL
hree large fire-places (one in eah. of the lairger

11ims,) and boinl wtll supplied with -cuivenient
ables anl arni-chairs of the best finish.
Once wore we appeal to tle people of Edgefield

nd the adjoiiing Distriets, fur their enicouraigelent
f 1ur earnest endeavUrs -o estab'ish a first rate

reparatary School.
--Terms.-

er the Classietal Department, per. annum.. ..936.00
" lielher En,,. "& "4 " ...0l
" Ordinasry " " "O "

.

Capitol boatr.litig to be had in pleasant families.
i.-,40llN LIPS'OMI, j1

'l~lUR SIMKINS,
GEO0. A. AD)ISUN, $
LEW JONES,
R. T. MI S. J'

.Tnl11tf5
St, John's School,

R-r. Pay. T. F. DAVIS, D. ., Ex-Oflicio V'is-

Isv. .J. D'. McCUr.LOU'GTT. A. 3M., Rector.
iti lutstructor in Christian Scince and el kles

,ettes.
W aM. B. LE ARY, A. M1., Vice Rector and In-
trctor in Ancient Lunguaeges aml hlistory.

1. 1). ROSA, Itustructor in Mathemaities and
inturnt Science.
Reva. E. A. WVAGNER, Instructor in Eniglish
)epartment.

flhE Exercises. of this Institut'on will be re-
sum, d ott the 2.1 iday in FEBRUARY itext.

Uoys are nidmitted diver the aige of seven yeairs
d prepared for thte .luior Cltass itt College: or

ey mtaiy receive a thtoriugh uandemtienl course,
ither Cisietl or Eni:h.i
There is but one Sesitan. (divided inito two termis

f live mtonthlt entoh.) biegittning on the 2d FebtuanryI
d etiditng Niavembher 311.

Termis per Session.
.Fer Tnitiom andti Liair~a. inclueinig waslhig, feel
ghits, &c.. $225, pyanble- aemi-annually in url-
fltte.-
Eitrance fate $25. for whlich beooks ande sttanery

re furnishied the Studttent so long as lie tmaty con-

AvatncedeI Studenatas desiring privatte roomsi wvill
eallowed tihem (alt the discietion of the Rector)
,nan extra ehitrge of .$h5,00t, to pa~y for fuel,
ights, &c.
For further intfoirmation aIply fair a " Proaspee-
us"to cte Rector, ait Spairtatnburg C. I ., S. C.
.nn4 3m.t5
gir The Charleston Merenry copy tri-weekliy
tdn'l the other prapers in the Statte weekly, iar

ie ctor.

Georgia Marble Works,
G.RANKIN. WV. M. HIURLOCK. 0. 1. SUMDIEY

St:ece.SOas To A. ATuissox & Co.

jbhis Estabisumenit has been in success-
l oaperantione fear a tnmber oaf yv;nr. Th.-~

!nrres tire well aapened. nttd the .ljarble is supecri-
r teaany itn the Utaited Stales.
We have so perfected eiur facilities feir gettinig out
d fnishing woark thiat we cnn fatrnish
ounuments, Tombs1 Head Stones,

sd every thing in our line or businecss,. itn better

ty, antd .tt ceaper -rates thtant anty yard in the
naintry.
Whent it is conslderedl that we sawt our own mmt-
pr y no 'oibber's praifit, and tno high freight trilm

lieNiorh, it wull lie seen that we posess material
,dvat:e over all cometpetitors.
We cordaltlly wsiciit iour friends and the~pubalic to
xaitte oaur wiork ant ceopare iitr piriees wilth
hanseof oth.-r yards, befeare iird1rintg Neirthetti
atrblle. We have oni hatnd ait eour yard in iah.ri-
ital,a lnreve assirttan lit of Fl IiSI El) WVORK-
lanetnets. Tablets, TeombIs, &c.-whiere oulr agett
lr. ti. W. Summiers, will sell ait eaur prices. Our
rincial work is dotne at the Mlills. Address

J. 0. R.\NKIN & Co.
Marble Works P. 0., Ga.

Tan 11 ly J

Te Fine Young Jack M~olto,
TILL stand the piresent S prinig Seasop. at the
YSu bscriber's resjiest Pyly, atnd grill be let

atres ait $1 0,l0 tp ipisglre a .\atry tea be in Feanl.
I respnsiblity teo rest upon the Spbsibier iar
y ccident ;hyt igny happgnt, bpt cevr cere will

'taikeni tie avii etuch. Anuy perion putinig a Mlare,
plchanging the righlt, bgfiire tltg fitet is kntownt,
ille htildl respettsible fiar the insurlatnce monitey.
'wetty-five cents toi be paiid to the grom, in ad-
atce, in every instnnee.

Penpu.g.-\lprpis fotti years old, andl of the
eilitese Stock. lie is thirteen hatnds heigh, atid
eavymade. IIp is ast well fermed] as any dJack in
IteState. DAY lEL''IIOLLAND).
March 8 St 8

Fj'esh New Wheat Figur
4JVp Y.?ST POWDE4RS.

TVST Received Thifty Barrels of that Choice
iFlour fromn the Tumabling shopls' Mills. Every

Larrelsoalud cann b'e retqrned ttf nqt apprioved.
As, One dross of Peptating & Mierrell's !nfatllible
?EAST POWI)ERS. No pxepse for bad bread
ov.lFor sale by ij. L. PaENN, Agent.

)e .1 tf 49

Notice !
L~Persons aniywise inldebted tn ths Estpie Pr
.,11p Wise, dee'dl., ntre herebhy teggested to

pukehmnediate settlemtenit, ptnd thoase haiving de-
nandsjgninst said Estatte will please rendlef in their
ipeoupts fqurtwith, priaperly attesteed, fiejprdmg to

f..
"-''' SlDNEY" WISE, Ex'ors.

. ~. I ILLEPt.
Qt 26 If-

Notijce,
LL Persnris indeetda 19 thea Jstatc ref Mitel

osettle feirhiwih, ntg tiiosp lta.g 1~emmnds ngamist

Ijately,properly attestced.
Chl@SL1ly WELLS1 Adnl'pr. .

u.-c,a St* 'i

Dr, M. W, Abney-'
HAVING removed Into the Village, for'the
Ja purpose of devoting hi;mself, more exclusively
to his profession, and ocupying the residence first-
beyond the Haptist Church on the 'ight, and ad-
joining the Male Acadt'ny, (the residence formerly
occupied by S. S. Tdhipkind,:F.sg, nild Rev. C. A.
Raymond,) ofriUs hi. .

PratessioUtJ services
To til people of thu- Village tnd the sirounding
coitntiy. -

In the day, lie can be found in his Ofice, adjoin-
ing the Office of W. W. ADA s, E&q.i anid in front
of the present residence oair r. Geo. A. Addison,
and at night, lie can be found at his dwelling.

Ile will.give attention at all times most punctu-
ally, to nil enlls upons him, either for advice and pre-
scriptins, or For persoinal attendance.

t. W. ABNEY.
Jan 11 if '52

A Plenty for. All.!
PLENTY of good Hk-d-room-Pkenty of good

Fare-Plenty of fine water-Plenty of every
Mhing needed in a Public House. aitthe PLAN-
TEIt'S IIOTEL, just re-opened and under the
supelvis:on of

B. J. RY A N,
Who promises to do his best towards givIng satis-
faction to all who may enll at his I Iouse.

Jis Stables are properly provided, and no man's
horse shall snil'or fur want of provender or from
lack of ateintion.

Respeet tilly soliciting n slre of public patron-
e,the ubscriber signs his name.

B. J. RYAN.
Elgefield, Jan 17, 1854. tf I

THE GREAT KENTUCKY
SOUTHERN REMEDY,

DR JOHN BULL'S-

SARSAPARILLAs
IItS medileine. when used according to directions, willf cure. without fail: -

Serofitla
or Kin-g' Evil.

Canrers. Eruptions
of the Skin. Eryilpi-lns,

Tuinors, Chronic Snre Fye6,
ltingwenrum or Totters. Srald *IIad.

Ilheumaismui. Palins in the Boines, or
Joints, Old Sonrs ani Ulcers. Swiling of

the Glands. Svphills, Dyspepsi. Salt ithineum,
Dieases of the Kidneys. Dise.m'- arising from the use
of Mercury, Los of Appilt,.. Pain In the Side and

Shoulders, General Debility, Lum)no. Coughs, Colds,
Dropsy. Jaundice. Costivenes, Drencitis, Weakness of the
Chest, Sore Throat. Ptnlmonaryv Affections, ant aln other
Diseuses ten-ing to produce Consumption. Liver Com-
plaints, Fenmai. Trregularili,-s and Compinints, Low
Spirits, Siek and Nervons lindtlehe. Night Sweats,
Exposnres. or linprudence in i,fe, Chronic Con-

tltutioni Disat..ee, and as a Spring unil
Summer Drink. tad fieneral Tonic forthe.
System, ant a Gentle and Pleasant

Purgantive'. It is superior to Blue
Lick annd Congress Water.

Salts, or Seldlts
Powriers.-

Tt is a remarkable fhet, that among the huindredls of
emilnent.pysii:ms wha hiavneexamnud the recip, by whiech
lull's Sarnnaparila 1irnprnre, not one hans endemnedt

It. hut ail apirmoeri I.uit, n numend it In the highest
termns, sty physlinnss explresas themselves strongly In
the belIef that It is decideily tihe best pre~p-ration of Sar-
saparilla that has ever Inwen piacedt efrre the publie.
Althnough thnere nre many ph~ystciapn wino feet a reluctance'
to having their unme appi.nn.lent to thme recommendation of -

any partic'utar remniedy. notwithnstandng they may approve
of it In the hnighesat degree, there nrn othners who frankly
yield thneir support In favor of a rennedly wil they knoiw
Is capable of dinlg so mnuch good In an aflIeted coma.
munnity. As an evidence, rnda the following flromu old aund
re'spectable pihystiias, of high stauding In the community
In whieh they live:

T E ST IX O0N Y.

07 Testinnony like then following nenil-.rs superflous all
eomnnnnts nun the efiacy of Ilulnl's Sar.apariila. From Dr.
L.. I*. Y'andli. tPrnfi'sir of Chemnnistry in tine 1.nnuille
tiedlie~n College: I have lookedi overn tine list of IngredIents
comnpositng .inhnn Bull's Comnponnnd Exstrac of S9arsaparilla,
andt inane no ihe~ltntion in saying that tihe'y firn a safe
comnpotnd, aunt one that prornnines well in cihrnnic iseanses,
to which It Is applinblle. L. P. TANDkI.l,, M. D.

Lamsnville. .lnunin l149.
What Dr. Pyleun. Phy3elean by appointment to the Louis-

ville Alarine lluspnital, says of illi tnnrsaplarilla:
lsan:sn.L.r, Marchn 20, 1849.

I have examinedl thne presicripalo~n for tine preparamtion of
Jnnhn itull's tsrsaparila, andl 5 innlienve tine enmnbnation to
be an e'xeilent onie.nndn wnell eniculated to prnnene an alter-
ative hunpres-sion on Line syntemn. I have used It bothinI
pubhlie nnnl private pranctice, anud thinnk It the best article
of Saranparilla now ni use. 3r. PYl'.E., M. Di.

Btesident Physician Louinvilleo Marine Hospital.

Locoox, Kr,. April 25th. 186d.
Sta-Pormnit me to nidirunss toyou a fewn linnen,annd do mue

the hnnor to reply to a request that I will make In the
conclusion of this letter, &c.

I anu a gradnnate of Trannsyivania 3Meical University ; I
have practuiced nmalcine in thi wI-le'rnecss eonuny, abouit
five years, bunt neling to expoirno to bitter cold weather, I
have beven lnnhli.pon.ed with Acuto lthe.,n.ntismn about six
annthns After hanvinngexhaustned mny skill Inn the treatment
of moy ene. and dlerivinng non benefits. I wa, induced to give
your n.UID ExTUAeT o- snAtnAPAanL.LA a fair trial, andI
accordhigly punrchasLedt a bottle ofyounmedleine fromo your
agent, Mir. Geiorge l'. llrown, anbout two wreekn ago, and I
most confess thnat one bottle has entirely cunred me.

It Ln om; uplunnu, thnat younr pre-paration of Sarsaparila
is decidedly sunperlor so ay othner preparation now tn u,
and I will take great pleasure In recomnmending It to the
afflicted as be-inng a remnnedial nngennt, and I will advIse the-
physicians to use It Isine-Ir prnctlce-, &c.

ltespectfully yours, BI. Bi. ALLEN, I. D.

Lousavitu*~, July 18th 1S49.
I have examined the list of articles that compose John

Dull'sn Extract of Sarsaparilla and I inure no becssltation In
caying thnat it Inn a safe sand valuablo comnpound. I woul
prefer it to any article now In nnse, for the disnenses arising
fromo an lmpuro state of the blood or tainnt of theo systema.
I confidently reconmmenitItto my friend.'as being a power-
fnnl Extract, and onne that I believe will cure all cluases of
diseases, for which It is reenmmendend, If usaed accordinng to
directions. I believe It to be a valuiablo sucednancum to
Mercury. -Nay, I have my doubts whetheor ln the most
violent unit protracstd cases of ayphillis, neromnpanied with
lotdes Trophne, in caries of tine bones, whether It-'ought
not to succeed every other remedy.

S. It. MicCONAtCIIIE, 31 D.
IHonorary Memnber of tine Mledical Society, Philnaelphla.
57" tIr, whnat Dr. Staipp, a phlyvle'lan whno stands at the

toir of his prol'essinn says of John liult's Sarsparilla:
I have been using Joh'n Bull'ls Sareaparllla In a greali

variety of chromnic dissesn. with thei most hnappy effectsn,
and I inave n benstltution in recomutndhnng It to thne public
for tine care of scrofulan. sypniinit. und an'iutanneous and
glaniininar nd.eae's.- Y'oursn, mnost fergently.

Lewisport, Ky., April 6th, 1849., WM!. STAPP, I!. D.

Rev. E. W. SEXON, -Rev. E. STEVENSOW-
Cot aqseE..'- The foilnwisfi is a verhatipn ppp~y pt $teorin e gnssesslin tif tilt' propiri.tpr qf lil .t

Sarsnipanlla. . Rtev. E. W 'Sehnon is welely unit generally
ignoyn nny an ploquent and nnconplisln' pngstesr sif the I!.
E'.churchi, and' Italy. It. Si'vcelnnhas n known as qpg
or the most talentpdiud zealous piniubrs "that "thiaen-
ticky Confergsnee enulnl boast of fur pnanny yeairs, anid et-

slj tinelis filling thn hintti and responne-station of ngent
forn the M.': S. insik Coincern Cand the world produce bettnr
or ninre satisflnetnry testimnonny in favor of any.mcdicine?
pette'r stntimoliny thei't wnns ever offered In fnyror of any .

niedicine. ]iev Et. 11. Schon - 11ev. E. Stevcnson:
* ~* )otss't.E; May 20th,'yS49 *

Wg have tnred Jpt n Unli 'Srnnnarilla, iin4 hnave knoni
it fo tie unsedl, withn nntire san l''fiction 'h anud we have nd
heatlitution In stating our'1s ef,'that It is.a sanfe and
yalunable mnedienl compnond, andi calculaited tp.prodoce
pnnuch good ud relieve nuchi sui!erinng; andt thereforp
wounil cheerfully ann4'nust'parnnetlygpronnbien tle t l40
nelllicted.' i W. SE1t10N.

(Signei) ' / '. sThv~fg~r
-Wi earnpatly inyjtp Ill persons wlnp ayp ponrwi t
gny of "-thelliuthatfleiihls helr to,' to call on 1. Jl
Bull's agenut, and ge't a copy of JBunll's ynnmily Jpiurn~
GaAT5s ; and' for the sanlte of humqity, yre hop thgt *
tingle Intdlvidual will nqt by, fouipil unwnilling togtelull'e
Sarsapirlla'na utn.g aftpr rend4ipg and recollecig, at the
eme tinnc, tiat It'in 'lrpmposble Ior the Doctor to pgblisiit
the tenth part of the numbner of certjllcates of astoundinag
puiree performed by his Sarsaparilla. The naountt of tpn4?
timony voluntarily showerd on Dr. Blull's ilarsapar'llq
front well ksnown and distinguished Individuals, both In
public and private lIfe, has hen±' perfenctly overwheili
07 Dr. .John Bulnl's Principal Office, west sio

streeit first door below Main' LoUnsvz.L., KT.

O7' Folt File in ihis Yillage, on Agency, by G.
L. PENN, Drnggist.

Florida Lands for Sale !
rp1IE Subsceriber inte'tiding inm move, off'ers for
Isale hiis Lands, -Jlying in .41lison County.-

The TVrans contains 1 1'{ Acres2 wuore or less
590 Aeres of w~hichn is cleared annd uinder fence.
There is a P'ine Settlement on-thneTract, having

a good D~wellingwith ileven oins,'hinsj nil necce-
sry imtpro'eme(nts, such 1s SitphIpsn, 1l;nns, Crib,
(in Hnoilse annd Screwi. Nero llnpses, &c.
Persons who call soon can got a BARGAIN.
ocT Termns tmade easy.

~eb JAS. N. LIPSCOMB.

'p fIE Roon patapint peunigd by Mr.. Lod lil4 . ..y ~Got. Sto.. Y n y,, aba.'e .pply

EDGEFILDgO!IgGel%2;
INSTITUTE .-

FOR YOU4G LADIE-.
Rtev. C. kA.AYIMOND, PizIielJt
70 Purilts rE EttRED sNCE 10Ir OFJAN't.

r IHE prodptetabf theinstitution ihr the present
yeat, ate In the .hight-st det ceiltittering.--

Several additional 'Pnpili hatve been'promised, ant
a large numbet' are conidelntly expeeted.

The Acalemical building coniasting af elgitt
commodious Rooms is fiftly furnished with, very
thing neces-ary to secure the- most rapla idvance-
ment of the Pupils. In this respect w6 do not think
greater advantages cnn'bWanywhere enjoyed. The
prescribed course of Studies is so arranged thai if
the Pupils remain long enough at the Istitutiiti to
pursue it regulat-ly, they can hatly Oail of quiring
at liberal and filshed education; and in the kzti'
course a thorough knowledge of tfie fine arts.

Pupils can enter at any time, and if near. thi
middle or close of the Sensin' are ehar1 'but
from the time of entrance. All such dei uetions
hnwever date from the close of the second week o

that Session. Low. of time from sickness if of more
thanatwo weeks is also deducted.
The Rates of -Tuition: are conformed to those of

other Itstitutionn of the saine grade. Payments are
to be made sit the close of each Seesion. ThMe fol-
lowing list includes all

Expenses per Session of 14 Weeks.
Collegiate Department......... $15 00
Academic do .. ..........12.00.-
Primary do T...7. 00 and.$5 00
Pupils us'ng the Philosophical Apparatus, ue

charged Extra $2,00 per Session. And. all. Pupils
are charged 50 ets each, a.Session, for contingencees.

Extra AOrY cbes.
Music................... ..$18 00
French........................ 8 00*
Drawing .......................... 8 00'
Oil Painting ........................15 00
There is no charge for use of Piano. Pupils prad-

tieing at the Institute are however charged 1, ech
ecssion. to pay for keeping the Pianos in tune.

' leard, with washing, lights and fuel $10 per
month.
There are no other extra oharges, exeept r

Books and MSiuslold.R. T. IMS,
S. F. GOODE,
E. PENN,'.
G. A. A DDTSON,
A. SIMKINSA-

.Feb8 tf -4

Glenn Springs Female Indit
Rt. Rev. T. F. DAVIS, D. D.4xe-Ollicib-V t&.
Rev. T. S. A RTII JR,
" J. D. McCOLIOUGH. ropr
" GEORGE BE.NTON, Rector, and Instruc-

tr in Mental and. ChristIan Scionee, Modern Lan-
guage and llistory.--

mrs. RENTON, Matron.
Instruetor in Mntiemathis,' Nate-

rail Siences, nnd Ancient Liteiatnre.
Praf. G. F. D'VINE, (laite of4 imestone Springs,)

Inatructor in the theory and pragticio Music...
Mips C. M. REID, istruetress in.English. 4
-SOSNOWSKI, Instructress in Draw-

ing. Painting, and Assistant in French.
Iliss SOPiIA WARLEY. Instructress in Eug-

lish Branches, nna Assisant in MathematiCs.
Miss ELIZA PRATr, Assistant in Music and

English.
N. B.-The corps is not yet complete.
T IE above institution, located at Glenn Springs,T in Spnrtanburg Distrit.S. C., will be opned

foir the recelptiO 4)f p'il on the first of February
next. In conveiati'% this establishment into. a
chewl for young ladies,- the: buildings have .bee
th.r.Aughly repaired -andJifed up ; and infu-nish-
nag them,, anew no pains have been spared to mabke
it, in every respect, such; a hamae as parents would
desire' for'theciradaughtrn.. Particnlar attentionLJasS
beena bestaaied upoai.the tisical istrumieaf's,'zd
with a largp andl efficiens c or'oshers,-and a
:lhoroughi coturse of study,. it -al'ords.eve'yladvalnt-
nIfe tO be eJ"Ed~ in tay slaiiar institution.
fApjliciits are ndmitteil. aif-any' age, over.s en

years', andl plneed in such chass as they may be jre..
p.redl to join.-
The schasatie yoar will~consist of ono eiu

diided into two terms of five months .co~h~bg
nina on thae 1st of February and July. Y a

Deemnber andl .Jatnuary. -

Rates.-Foruitioin and Board, nd wash
ing, fuel, lights: &e., &e., $125 per teemanJ d~re
oWl be n~o extra charge, except foar Musko $30per
term, and for lHnk., Sheet Mlusic, Drawviug Mates
rik,, &e., atually uswed.
Fur further inafarnanthm. see 4 Prospeetus," whick

many he lhad by applyiaag to the Rector, or eitherof-
the Proaprietairs.
.ham 4 .'Sm 51

Bethany Academy.
ure in :ananauncing to the paublie,.thait their

Schaool will lbe opened fair the receptiona aof Students
"in the 2ndl Miiday ina.latiuary 1854, under the su-
perv'ision of the wyell knoaawn aud successful lasatrue-

Rates of Tuitiaon the iwme as thaose oIharged by
the f, rmfer Reaotor, Mr. Garum.
linard aann be oibtainedl in the most respectablei

riai:ie~s on reasoniable terms and convenient to the
Scaool. WVILEY HIARRIISON,
- W. TinMERM1AN, .

J. L. TALBERT,
Da.S.F.STEVENS,
G. J. SHEPPARD.J

Dec 21 ly ,49
State of South Carolina,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
1N EQUiTY.

Elizabieth Berry,

Icehen Berry, Bill for Par'n ofLands.
Hannah Berry, .1 ..

.John G. Berry, et al J

T[iHE PlaitiltT in thiis case, having tiisday~
Itiled her Bill, and it appearing, to tny sat-

ia'lnatin, jhat the .Defendatst, Neomny Talor'
ad her hausbaind, WV. B. 'Taylor, Rachael 3or-
gan anad her hutsbanid Reuben Morgan, Sarah,
Cummings and hier hausbanrd L Mayson Cumn-
miigs, Susann Little and her husband Allen~ Lit-~
tIe, Mary Martin and her husband Edward Maar-
tin, anrd John G. Berry, are absent from andre-
side beyond the linaits of this, State, where the
prcess of this Court canniot be served upont
iem: On motion of Mr. Abuey, Solicitor for.
the Complainaint, It is ordered' That the Do-
fendatsa do appear, and plead, answer or demuir
to this Bill, withiun three months, or ninety days?
from the~publien;tion hereof, and in defatilt
therenf that Judgment pro coqfesso, be aiwarded

Jun 10, 185.$. 8m 5
State of South Oajplina,

EDGlKFIELD DISTRICT,
.IN #O.gMON PLEA2.
N.Aldrich,agaAqAm t.

vs. ForegAlgmnt
aJohn Hlill.
,Jolin L. Dobey, i'sg UCIEt

H.Woodgate.
T I Pinilfi in the above cases having-this day,

fitl their Declarations in my Offie, mad the De-..
endants hayipng ither Wives nor Attorneys knowna

to reside Within the limits or this State upon whon%:
copies oaf said declarat. wijl a rule to-plead easzlig.
served : On Motion of is.Ki.T, Plaintiff'..' Atitop-.
aey,'rderedl, That das said Defendants appemi.anal

plead to snid Deglarations within a year, sqd~a'dag.
from the daite hereof, or final anal abqubiejydg-.
met will be awarded against them.

THOS. G. BACQEi, s.~a
Clerk's Office, July 1, 1853.ly2

STATE OF SOUTH CAIWOINA,.
Davis,Kalb & Fanning, 'a:

vs. Pal.-i iachjuent~
Riawlcy White.

Hopkins, Katlb & Co., ,

vs. Declb int At4tacAmenta
Rawly White.
'HilE Plaintifik in the above cases haying this day.
.filed thieir Declarations in ny Office, and theq

Defendant having neither wife nor Attorney known..
to resida within the linjils of. this State. on whom
opies of said Deolarations with, rulesto plead.-a
e served: On Motion of Messes. MMsaAgr.
SmYF.s, Attorneys for Plaiptill:. Order~ed thlat
Defendant appear and plead to said Deelat~ations.
within a year and aday from tbae date hereof or iut
default thereof judgment wilt be given against.hiw..

-THJOS. .BACO ~.~-
Clet k's ffice, Oct 5, ;417
White Led jlaeedUi1h

LAMP. OIL,' NIJ TS~O1' &:~1 N-
bES OU, for sIa it &or to{ asley


